
Nonrman & Mooro
, FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

SRM? LAUNDERED?
SsKtal tectlKlM with artistic aualpalators

tka ut.w vraaU year patronan at

The Lackawanna
o Psaa A vmm. A. B. WAR.MAN.

OUR STORE

Will Be Open

Evenings Until

Christmas.

HI 11 I
Carpets, Draperies aid Wall Papar.

M7WYOMINQ AVE.

3v

err botes.
The Country club will probably give a

Herman next Tuesday night.
f..n.uu Yfotrhartlr urn. committed to the

county jail yesterday by Alderman Millar
on a enarge or criminal uhiuu. .

Mr. w. T. Hnrltptt 'will receive aub.
script long for the relief of the suffering
Armenian women, at 123 Washington ave-
nue.

The Btars foot ball team accepts the
xhnllarura nt th Rronrn. for tillllday after
noon, on the Stillwater grounds, at 2.30
snarp.

Deputy Sheriff Price yesterday sold the
stock of Frank E. Krumbauer, grocer, of
Bellevue. The stocK was purcnaseu oy v.
S. Seaman, for J351.

Ifpchurch lodge. No. 222, Ancient Order
of United Workmen, will celebrate Its
ninth anniversary Friday night in its
rooms on Lackawanna avenue.

A large number of members of Peter
Williamson lodge. No. 323, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, will visit one of the
Wllkes-Barr- e lodges tomorrow night.

John Beans, after serving six months for
larceny, was yesterday released rrom jau,
the cost being waived on the recom-
mendation of the county commissioners.

The Ladles' auxiliary of Nay Aug coun.
cu. Ancient order or united Aiecnanicp,
no. 344, will meet at tne nome or .Mrs. n,
C. Vosburg, Sixth street, on Thursday ev-

ening.
The Delaware and Hudson paid the

trainmen from Green Itldge to Plymouth
Monday. Yesterday the employes, on the
inmeren division and at tne uunton coi
llery at Forest City were paid.

The regular meeting of the Homeopathic
Medical Society of Northeastern Penn
sylvania will be held In Dr. Roth s onice,
ID South Franklin street, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Thursday, Dec. 17, 1S6, at 7.30 p. m.
John W. Jenkins, a native of Wales, now

residing on the West side, was yesteruay
naturalized by Judge Archbald. Anton
Cljar, a native of Austria, took out first
papers In Prothonotary Pryor's office.

At St. Peters' cathedral yesterday
morning a month's mind mass for the late
Rev. J. E. McAndrew was offered up. Rov.
J. J. B. Feeley was celebrant; Rev. T. W.
I'armody, deacon, and Rev. J. YV. jualone,

Casper Constance, aged 26 years, died
yesterday at the Hillside Home of con

umption. He had been an Inmate of the
home for about a month. His only known
relative Is a cousin, Felix Constinzo, who
resides In Dunmore.

Rev. F. S. Hasklng, missionary at Zah-le- h,

Syria, who, with Mrs. Hasklns, is
guest of Colonel and Mrs. Boies, will de-
liver a lecture this evening at the lecture
room of the Second Presbyterian church
on mission work in Syria. The public Is
cordially invited.

The board of managers of the Florence
mission desire to thankfully acknowledge
these donations received after donation
day: Mra. Thomas Dickson, a check for
w; Airs, swallow, i; school No. 35, $1.45;a box a soap from Mrs. Alex. Stelle, and

tne services or a team by Mr. Warman.
Attorney David J. Reedy, acting for

jonn k. Mahon, yesterday Instituted suitagainst hla former landlord. P. J.
O'Boyle, end Constable Jeff Roesler for
the recovery of I3U0 damages. It Is al.
leged- that the landlord and constable
Illegally siezed and unjustly detained the
tiousenom goods or tne plaintiff. The con-
stable Jeff Roesler, It will be remembered
was killed at the Dodgetown crossing some
time Hffo.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to George D. Davis and Frances A.
Stanton, of Carbondale; James McCarty

nd Mary Lanaan, of Dunmore; Adolph
Bchafer and Maggie Loch, of Scranton;
Theodore Sureth and Mattle Worrall Min-aha-

of Scranton; Thomas T. Howells
and Eleanor Meredith, of Scranton; Stan-
ton Belwiger and Lizzie McNlchols, of
Scranton; Charles W. Knowles and Mar-garet L. McNlchols, of Scranton; Ber
lin ru crwin narris, or carbarrus county,
North Carolina, and Bunnie Messenger,
of Dunmore.

Dr. McDowell. - dentist, 240 Adams
avenue.

DO IT IF YOU WANT TO.
Business men who relish paying out

their good money for poster advertise-
ments In ballooned special editions thatare used mainly to kindle fires may do
thla if they wish; but the man who
advertises in The Tribune will not be
asked to pay something for nothing.

Dressing cases at Reynolds Bros.

Mechanical Tools for Christina.
Alining, Mechanical and Electrical

Books, Surveying and Drawing Instru-
ments, Rales, Mechanical Tools, Foun-
tain Pens, Safety Lamps, etc. Tech-
nical Supply Co., No. 222 Adams ave..
Opposite Court house.

Inkstands, brass and oak, Reynolds.

Prptheroe & Co.'s large furniturewarerooms on Washington avenue will
be open evenings until tho holidays.

Gold Tegs. Pencils, Reynolds Bros.

Aartlon tale.
Of Oriental rugs, carpets and Japanese
vases at G09 Lackawanna avenue to-
day at 2 and 8 p. m. Do not fall to at-
tend this sale of the most magnificent
collection. . Mlchaellan Bros A Co.

Oxford Bibles, Family Bibles, Reynolds
Bros. ; : .. . . jVee. ,

Tailor made fall suit and overcoats,
latest tylet, John Ross. 207 Spruce
'(reet.
J 1; OaCosey Camera Parlor i -

someimng new. wt wash. ave. M

i Inkstands, brass and eak,' feeynoida,

WAS DEATH DUE TO
; - POISON OR FRIGHT

Peculiar Clrcanttances .
f

Demise of Almlra HadsalL

CORONER INVESTIGATING THE CASE

He Made a PosWMortem Last Night
and Found Nothing That Would
Suggest the Cause of Death Save
PoisoningThe Coroner's Jury
Will Meet Again at Itendhara on
Tuesday Evening.

' In a small frame dwelling, a story
and one-ha- lf high, situated on the
mountain at Austin Heights, In as lone-
some a spot as exists In Lackawanna
county, Almlra . Hadsall, a
girl died at 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
It is not certain whether her death
was caused by fright or whether she
took a dose of poison.

Coroner Longstreet was notified at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 'hat a
girl had died suddenly near Rendtiam,
but the message did not convey any
information as the cause of death.

The girl was a of Jo-
seph Ttuesch, who Is employed to over-
see the timberland of the Pennsylvania

MISS ALMIRA HADSALL.

Coal company In Old Forge township.
Roesch's house Is on the side of the
mountain, near the Austin Height, and
Is at least a quarter of a mile from
any other habitation. The place Is
known as "World's End."

The story told to a Tribune reporter
by the step-fath- er of the girl was that
he left home nt 1.30 Monday afternoon
to cut some evergreens for Christmas
and his wife decided to accompany him.
They went through the woods about a
mile and he started to chop down a tree.
Mrs. Roesch returned Ui'M, and she
found her daughter trembling like a
leuf and acting as one not in her right
mind. In a few minutes afterward her
husband came from the'woods and the
girl told them that Ave Italians had
come to the door and one of them
threatened to break it In with a stone
l( It was not opened immediately. For
fear they would come In and do her
bodily harm she ran through the back
room and openlns a window screamed
for help. A half hour after the parents
left home a rap came to the door and
when the girl went to answer It a young
Italian was standing on the door step
with a stone In his hand. She slammed
the door quickly and ran back to the
rear of the house.

He continued to rap and she cam? nut
again and this time she saw four other
Italians standing at the gate. Fearing
that their purpose v. as to assault her
she ran back through the bed room and
screamed as loud as she could for help.

Mrs. Alary uurgess. who lives some
distance away, across a stream which
runs between the houses, came to, her
rescue,' and when she got to tho house
the girl was lying on the floor writhing
in agony.

GIRL WAS VERY SICK.
At 4 o'clock the mother of the elrl

came home and then the girl was very
sick and was vomiting. Dr. Stegner,
of Kendham, was "Bent for, but he was
not at home and when the messenger
got back the girt was feeling better.

Along about 11 o'clock at night she
got worse and her step father went
after Dr. Stegner again. The doctor
learned the symptoms and gave tho
Btep-fath- er some medicine to take
home. W hen Roesch arrived at the
house the girl was dead.

She laid on the bed where she had
died from 1 o'clock yesterday morning
until the time Coroner Longstreet ar-
rived at 7.30 last evening. The step-
father is a middle aged German and
his wife is an American. He Is her
second husband. The girl that Is dead
and another girl, one a few years older
tnan ner, were children by Mrs.
Roesch's first husband.

Last Saturday Roesch heard a very
loud explosion and going through the
woods to where the sound came from
he found a gang of Italians around a
tree that had been blown down by
dynamite. They had a wheelbarrow
with them and he took It home with
him and left it in the yard. At 1

o'clock Monday afternoon he started
away from home with his wife to cut
down a tree and get some evergreen
branches for Christmas. They left
the dead girl, a boy 4 years old and a
girl 6 years old at home with her.

When the mother got home she found
her daughter very ill and nervous
and Mrs. Burgess attending her. The
girl said that nve Italias came to
the door and asked If her father was at
home, but she did not answer them.
One of them had a large stone In his
hand and said if she didn't open the
door he would break It In with the
stone. She ran back Into the bedroom
to the window and screamed and her
cries brought Mrs. Burgess.

The place where Roesch lives Is about
as hard t approach as any habitable
place can he. It Is situated on the side
of the mountain, with no road leading
up to it, and Is In the middle of a patch
of woods.

MRS. ROESCH'S STATEMENT.

Mrs. Roesch said that when she came
back from the woods her daughter was
trembling like a leaf and complained
about being sick to her stomach. She
vomited several times and was very
restless.

At 7.30 Coroner Longstreet and Dep
uty Coroner Pennypacker arrived at
the house, accompanied by Dr. Stegner,
of Rcndham, and Drs. Baker and My-c- r,

of Duryea. A post-morte- m exam-
ination was held and the heart was
found to be free from any symptoms
indicating that she had died from
fright.

The bowels showed signs of gastric
poisoning and the liver had a toxic
appearance The lungs were In a
healthy condition and the blood was In
a healthy-lookin- g state. Poisoning
was the only thing that suggested it
self as, the cause of death.

There was nothing; to show that she
had been poisoned. She was only 13
years old, there was no poison In the
house, and It Is a long distance to any
drug store where poison could be ob-
tained. No reason could be assigned
either why she should take poison.
She maintained that she was all right
until the Italians came to the house.

Roesch says that he has at various
times surprised Italians stealing wood
from the tract, and he believes that be-
cause he' drove them away they at
tacked his home and are responsible
for his death.

The jury empaneled by Coroner Long- -
street consists of Dr. Pennypacker, Dr.
Stegner, of Rendham, Drs. W. W. Mv- -
er and A. J.,Baker, of Duryea; William
Rotter, or Austin Heights, and John T.
Brown. The stomach and the liver of
the dead girl were, removed and the
contents of the former will be submit

TllB SCBANTON TRiBUNfi-WEDKESiJ- AT arOiLXI3mt DECEHBEK 1(5, 1890.

ted to a chemical analysis by Chemist
Benjamin, of Penn avenue, and the
jury, will meet again to hear testimony
and the result of the analysts at Dr.
fttgner u office at Kendham. on TtK'S
day evening-- , Dec 29, at 8 o'clock.

A girl 6 years old. a step sister, and
a lioy 4 years old. a step-broth- of the
deceased slrl. both well a'lle to talk
said that a crowd of men had come to
the door and had scared their sister so
that she was so much afraid that she
cried and was afraid they were going
to kill her. . '

Her youthful age. the fact that the
place was so remote from access to
drug stores and the further fact that
the post mortem Indicted that her death
was due to poison instead of fright,
makes the case exceedingly complicat-
ed.

PREPARING FOR THE BANQUET.

Meeting of New Eugland Society
Held Lust Night.

The arrestments for next Tuesday
night s banquet of the New England
Boclety. while not completed In de
tail, were made known at a meeting
of the society last night In the board of
trade rooms. President E. B. Sturges
was absent and A. F. Law was chosen
to preside.

The banquet will take place at the
Hotel Jermyn and will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock. There will be a reception
from 6.30 to 7.30 o'clock. This will be
the society's tenth anniversary and on
that account it Is proposed to make
Tuesday nlt'ht's event the most elab
orate and distinctive of any yet given.

President Sturges and Rev. Dr. C. M.
Glffln will be two of the local speakers,
The speakers' committee has not com-
pleted Its efforts to secure out-of-to-

talent, but among those from whom
acceptances are expected are the presi
dent or one of the leading colleges ana
a famous I'nlted States senator's son,
noted for his wit and brilliancy.

It Is proposed to decorate the ban-
quet room lavishly by the use of fab-
rics. Mass and floral work. The menu
card will be from a special design by
Architect Perclval Morris and will dis-

play several suggestions of the old New
England. The cards will be attractive
and valuable souvenirs.

The responses to the formal banquet
announcements have been greater than
ever before. As many as 101 persons
attended last year's banquet at the
Hotel Terrace, but It Is anticipated that
at least ISO will set at table Tuesday
night. Members' and guests tickets
are sold at $5. Each member Is priv-
ileged to bring one guest.

Last nieht'a meeting received the ap
plications of Charles C. Bowman, cf
nttston; Dr. u. K. mil, i. naries uuo-le- y

Sanderson, J. Ben Dimmlek and
Pnniiiin Unnshnw. Thov were re
ferred to the membership committee
which was empowered to elect it tne
applications were favorably consid-
ered.

The special committee appointed to
revise the by-la- made a report In
which it recommended the election of
an historian whose duty It would be
to procure historical and geneological
facts coneernlns the society and Its
members for preservation In the socie-
ty's archives. H. E. Paine was elected
historian.

At a previous meeting Treasurer A.
C. Fuller reported $229.34 as the socie-
ty's surplus. Meanwhile that amount
has been largely Increased.

Colonel H. M. Boles, A. F. Law, R. J.
Foster, T. H. Atherton and J. H. Fish-
er are the committee of arrangements.

GOOD ROADS LEAGUE.

May be an Outcome o! the Recent

League of American Wheelmen's
Meeting la Philadelphia.

D. B. Atherton, president of the
Pcranton Bicycle club, returned yester-
day from Philadelphia, where he at-
tended a meetinar of the Pennsylvania
Division of the League of American
Wheelmen, which was held In the Hotel
Lafayette In the Quaker city. Mr.
Atherton and John Van Nort repre- -

A. B. DUNNINUS. JR.,
Chocen State Delegate to the National

heelmun s Assembly at Albany, N. Y.

sented the Scranton Bicycle club
Charles M. Carr, the Green Ridge
Wheelmen, and C. A. Godfrey and A.
B. uunning. jr., were state delegates.

Mr. Dunning was chosen one of the
state delegates to the national assem
bly of wheelmen which meets In Al
bany, N. Y., In February.

"It was a splendid meeting." said
Mr. Atherton yesterd&A. "The good
rouds question was taken up with great
earnestness and I thing some effective
work will be the result. There are
about 11,000 league wheelmen In Penn
sylvania and altogether about 100,000
male bicycle riders. It Is the Intention
to interest this large army In the move-
ment for the Improvement of roads and
Inaugurate a campaign that will bring
home to people generally the necessity
of having better roads throughout this
state.

"At present the roads of Pennsylvania
w 111 not bear comparison with those of
aujoinmg states but I think that the
people are awakening to a realization
of this fact and that Public sentiment
will soon demand legislation of such a
nature that within ten years the roads
of the Keystone state will be of a char-
acter commensutate with the greatness
and progressiveness of this common-
wealth.

"Locally one of the outcomes of the
division meeting at Philadelphia will
be the organization of a Good Roads
league which will take the Initiative
In spreading the light in this vicinity
about the necessity of having better
roads.

"While In Philadelphia." continued
Mr. Atherton. "we were shown through
the various bicycle club houses of thatcity but I saw nothing that can com-
pare with our own club house since
the recent addition was completed. Iam of the opinion that we have one of
th finest and best appointed bicycle
club houses In the country. If there Is
anything that surpasses It I have not
heard of Its existence."

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. A M. T. Howley. 231 Wyoming ave.

Calendars and booklets, Reynolds Bros.

Boy Her a Camera
for Xmas. We have 'em at 203 Wash.

Pocket Books, the finest line In the
city. Reynolds Bros.

Only tho Finest Cameras
made are shown ln,jur Holiday Branch,
203 Wash. ate. '

Oxford Bibles, Family Bibles, Reynolds
Bros

YOUNG SON MAKES

A GHASTLY FIND

H; Discovers His Mother's Body Barnei
to a Crisp.

IT WAS UPRIQMT IN A - CHAIR

Whilo Lighting a Fire Her Clothes
Evidently lieenmo Ignited and She
Seated Herself Before Becoming
lTeconscious-8mok- e Was Carting
l"p from the Sickening MassCoro
ner Will Hold an Inquest.

A ghastly sight met the gase of Ed-
ward Mullen, a lad, as he
entered his mother's home on Hemlock
street late yesterday afternoon. Seat-
ed at a table In the summer kitchen
attached to the house was the dead
body of his mother, Sarah Mullen, a
widow about 60 years old, whose up-
per body was burned to a crisp and
whose clothing was still smoldering.

The flesh was blackened and so badly
burned that It was with difficulty the
body could be handled later. The hair
was burned from the head and the fea-
tures were not recognizable. There was
no other person In the house when tho
son arrived.

A daughter, Tessle, reached the house
a few moments following her brother
and she too saw the gruesome a'syiit.

Mrs. Mullen is the mother of five
children, two of whom do not live In
the city. She was in Clarke Bros.'
store on the West Side, during the af-
ternoon and returned home about 4
o'clock bringing with her a quantity
of articles purchased.

PROBABLY AN ACCIDENT.
From the appearance of the rooms

the woman's death was probably due
to accidental burning. On the ground
floor are three rooms, the kitchen in
the rear connecting with a summer
kitchen. Mra. Mullen had evidently
started a tire In the stove In the main
kitchen. She used kerosene, a can of
which stood near the stove.

In lighting the Are the flames spread
to her waist. She rushed from the room
and into the rear kitchen, where she
was overcome by shock and flung her-
self Into a chair alongside a common
wood table.

Death was probably painless, as her
son found her with her elbows resting
on the table and her head pressed be-

tween her hands. Her lower clothing
was not burned, but from the waist up
the body was literally broiled. Smoke
was curlings upward from the sicken-
ing mass when the son made his dis
covery.

Neighbors were summoned and Un
dertaker Cuslck requested to take
charge of the body. The men sent
from the establishment thought the
case was one which should be report-
ed to the coroner and the body was
left in charge of officers attached to
the South Side police precinct.

CORONER WAS AT RENDHAM.
Coroner Longstreet and Deputy Pen

nypacker were engaged until a late
hour at Rendham on the sensational
case of death from fright, which Is re-
ported elsew here.

l.pon the return of the coroner he
went to the Mullen residence and em-
panelled the following jury: Thomas
Kane. W. G. Moser. A. M. Cusland, M.
J. Jordan. John Mustard, and P. F.
Quinn. They viewed the body and

to meet Saturday night in the
coroner's oflice.

Death the coroner said was caused by
Inhaling flame.

Fine line of Gift Eooks, Reynolds Bros.

THAT TEN FOOT RESERVATION.

L. I. Si C. Co. Proceeding Against
B. E. Leonnrd.

An Injunction was yesterday prayed
for by the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company .to restrain B. E. Leonard
from using tho "ten-fo- ot reservation"
for building purposes. '

Mr. Leonard Is the owner, the peti
tion goes on to recite, of a 40x150 lot on
the northerly corner of Wyoming ave-
nue and Pine street, which was deeded
by the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company April 25, ISM, to B. E. and T.

Leonard and of which on October
24. 18M0, H. E. Leonard became the solo
owner. The company claims that In
this as In every other deed It reserved
a ten-fo- ot strip of land between the
fence line and building line. This strip
Is subject to Mr. Leonard's use, the
petition states, for a yard, vault, porch,
piazza, eellarway, or bay window, but
for no other purpose.

Despite this Mr. Leonard on Decern
ber 14 commenced to utilize this strip
for building purposes and despite
warnings to cease persists in that pur
pose. The company alleges that the
defendant has no authority for such
action and further that the erection of
a building ps contemplated by Mr,
Leonard would greatly lessen the value
of similar strips of land owned by the
plaintiff on the lame street and on the
same block.

Court granted a rule to show cause
why the injunction as prayed for
should not issue, returnable January 4
Warren & Knapp are the attorneys
for the company.

Card Cases. Bill Books, Reynolds Bros.

NEW DEPARTMENT OP WORK.

Has Been Begnn by the Green Ridge
W. C. T. Vr.

The Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance union have this year un-
dertaken a new department of work
that of floral missions. On Thursdaw of
this week. Dec. 17, the committee will
be at their rooms to receive donations
of money, coal, groceries, provisions.
clothing or anything that would benefit
the needy, to be distributed by them
to those who may be deserving of such
these holiday tlmps.

Committee will be In charge from 1 p.
m. to 10 p. m.; appropriate exercises at
2.30 and 7.30 when prominent speakers
will be present. A hearty response Is
desired from all interested In the tem-
perance cause.

Card Cases, Bill Dooks, Reynolds Bros.

THEIR ANNUAL MEETIN0.

Directors and Officers of tho Con
snmers' Ice Company Elected.

At the annual meeting of the Con-
sumers' Ice company yesterday after-
noon the stockholders elected the fol-
lowing directors: William Connell, C.
D. Jones. I. F. Megargel, E. B. Stur-
ges, J. H. Steell. A. D. Blacklngton.
Robert Reese, R. G. Brooks, P. J.
Horan.
' The directors organised Immediately
afterwards by the election of the fol-
lowing as officers: President, I. F. Me-
gargel;. vice president. William Con-
nell; treasurer, A. D. Blacklngton; sec-
retary. John A. Schadt: general man-
ager, Charles H. Schadt.

Diaries for 1M7, Reynolds Bros.

MANY MORE ATTACHMENTS.

'Creditors After C. L. Bell's Real
Estate nnd Bank Aeconnt.

Additional attachments were yester
day Issued against C. L. Bell of Jermyn.
Luther Keller took out an execution
amounting to 33,300 and secured the
Third National bank. Traders National
bank and the Merchants and Mechanics
bank ' as garnishees." The Common-
wealth Lumber company, the Hampton
Lumber company, the Richards Lum-
ber company, Creary - Wells and

George B. .'ermyn took out smaller ex
ecutions.

Luther Keller secured the Third Na
tional bank, the Traders' National
bank ami the Merchants and Mechanics
bank as garnishees. . The others se
cured the banks and aUo Mr. Keller
and Charles McMullcn as garnishees.

DO IT IF VOl' WANT TO.
Business men who relish paying out

their good money for. poster advertise-
ments In ballooned special editions that
are used mainly to kindle fires may do
tnis if tney wish; but the man who
advertises in The Tribune will not be
asked to. pay something for nothing.

GREEN RIDGE MASONS.

Ledge No. 597 Held Its Annnnl Elee
tion Monday Night.

Green Ridge lodge. No. 697. Free and
Accepted Masons, held its annual elec-
tion Monday ni?ht. In the lodge rooms

E. E. TEAL,
Retiring W(shlpful Master. Green Ridge

lAWKe, no. km. and A. M., chosenurma uoage Representative.
In Green Ridge. E. E..Teal, the retir- -
ing worsnipiui master, was chosen rep- -
rarmtliivp m mi? grand loage.
Jesse K PlIfTnrri uay tu,.t,l

ful master, Bradley Woodhull. senior
waraen; ueorge Alt kins, junior war-
den; E. G. Stevens, secretary; R. A...., i,,Bouiri, niiu uamtrs ,
Oarney. sr., George M. Watson and C.
a. oeumuiiB, trustees.

Gold Pens, Pencils, Reynolds Bros.

We give away dinner seats, hand-
somely decorated, with 35 lbs. of tea;
decorated tea sets with 16 lbs.; printed
toilet sets with 12 lbs. Special atten-
tion given to club orders. Scranton
Tea store, S25 Lackawanna avenue.

Calendars and booklets, Reynolds Bros,

250 XX White Envelopes for 170. at 3c.
8tore, 523 Lack'a. ave.

Diaries for 1897, Reynolds Bros. .

ood Camerna
at our Holiday branch, 203 Wash. ave.

Diaries for 197, Reynolds Bros.

MARKED DOWN
Away Down. Money Saving

Sale of

CLOAKS.
The most remarkable value giving of

the season. We have done a good business
this fall. Why? Because the trade have
founil the place to gft the BKST 8TTLE8at the LOWEST PRICES, and where you
i.iu uvtu, f iu win iways nna me crowd.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
200 misses' and ladles' jackets made up

of Boucle Frieze, Bpaver and Mixed
uwub, lour cnoice lor

$5.00.
Our fine jackets and capes reduced Inproportion.

W. R. BLACK,
Sawyer's Millinery Store, 131 Wyoming Ave

Sohmar Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Head
in the Mnsio track. You can alrsys g-- t a
twtter bargsin at his beautiful warsrooms
than at any other place in the city.

Call and see for yourself befors baying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERN5EY, Prop.

M SETS Of TEETH SS.00

melndlag the painlsss extracting of
tsetb by an entirely hi proetss.

5. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M 9nn Motel Jcrsjyn.

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,

ciin is com
WE ARB PREPARING

FOR THE B90AL . .

Diamonds,

Watches. Jswalry.

Sterling Silver Novelties.

AU..THB LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

Y, THE JEVELER

423 Lackawanna Avanuj.

CLARKE

BROS
1

Mammoth

Store.

Kew hi

(ism

(i 1
POWELL'S

MUSIC STORE,
OOOOOOOOOz
high Grade

But Not
High Prices.

?000000000c
Pianos, Organs,
Autoharps, Mandolins,
Violins, Guitars,
Banjos.

MUSIC KSts.
STANDS.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new adJit ion to our stock
at Bottom Prices. Opened an
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as we
are selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. S. WEICHEL,

Mean Bldg, Cor. Wssh. sad Spruce St

KET
For the Holidays. Scrap, Work and
Waste Baskets. Large assortment.

REED CHAIRS
A splendid line of Rockers and Reed
Chairs. Sultan Chairs, plain or
cushioned in Sixteenth Century and
Empire finish. Nothing better for

. Holiday Presents. Open Evenings.

KR WMlllie 406 Lackawanna Ave.
(I UHll.ll.ai Odd. Wvomine House.

(LARGE WINDOW.)

SPECIAL

Christ IMS

Fine Alaska Sealskin Sacque.
latest style, J250, - '

Sale Price. $198
Electric Seal Costa lataof

style, 125, Sale Price. $89
Astrakhan Coat, latest style,

HOT, Sale Price, $69
Alaska Seal Cape, four yards

wide, twenty Inches long. $250,
Sale Price, $198

Persian Canes, thren
half yards wide, twenty-seve- n

uuues long, vibt
Sale Price, $89

Mink Cape, four yards wide,
twenty-fou- r Inches long, $125,

Sale Price, $85
Electric Seal Capes, four yards

wide, twenty inches long, $35,
Sale Price, $25

COLLARETTES.

All thft IJitprt Sti.Pt Ami tha
Lowest Prices.

SI GAPES, GLOVES. WRISTLETS

LOWEST PRICES.

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier in the city

J.BOLZ
13S Wyoming Avenue.

Store open evenings un
til Christmas.

Great

Innovation

Sale
HOW 11 IK
Our entire stock of $20,--

000 of Elegant Hillinery
will be sold at half price.

Open Evenings.

U IIIIUUII1UII I a

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenua,

WHITE FRONT.

Biiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiis
S You cannot make a mistake in

S buying for a Christmas Gift

Finer Cat Glassware,

Tumblers,

Vases,

Bowls,

At the Popular

131 Penn Ave. Opp. Baptist Churci

Middle ol th. Block.

Your Satisfaction Our Aim
S-

-
OPEN F.VF.NINKS.

aiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiuniiuiiiiiiuuiinuS

Come to
Scranton News Go.

FOR ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand. - - ioj Wyoming Avenu.
Branch Stand, - goj Linden Street

lu Front of TurkltU Bath.

ALWAYS OPEN.

' Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


